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This paper focuses on the main line of "Guanxi →Access to Resources 
→Success of New Ventures" to analyze the article topic "Impact Research of Guanxi 
on the Success of New Ventures". On the theoretical model, it uses the deductive 
method (the individual conclusions derived from the general common sense) and 
demonstrates the entrepreneurial process required resources need to be obtained 
through a network of social relations; In the case analysis, it uses the inductive 
method (from the individual conclusions to summarize general common sense) and 
demonstrates the individual entrepreneurs access to critical entrepreneurial resources 
through their own network of social relations, thereby affecting the success of the new 
ventures.  
This paper is divided into six parts to research and analyze on the theme:  
The first chapter is the introduction, which includes the research background, 
significance, methodology, technical route, framework of the research, theory and 
methods of innovation, while some related concepts are defined.  
The second chapter is the literature review. Firstly, reviewed and elaborated the 
concept and content of the "Guanxi", the impact of Chinese traditional culture on 
social relations, the new features of contemporary interpersonal relationships. 
Secondly, reviewed and elaborated the concept and content of the "entrepreneurship", 
the common characteristics of successful entrepreneurs, as well as the comprehensive 
analysis of the entrepreneurial process by focusing on entrepreneurial opportunities, 
entrepreneurial resources, entrepreneurial environment and other key factors. Thirdly, 
reviewed the theory of “Chinese WUXING” (Fire → Earth → Gold → Water → 
Wood → Fire) in accordance with the relevant literatures, insight into its inner circle 
mutual relationship.  
The third chapter is the theoretical model and research framework, proposed the 
theory of “Entrepreneurial WUXING Model” which composed of "Chinese Guanxi 
→Access to Resource →Success of New Ventures”, analyzed the research framework 
of the theory, and revealed the internal mechanism of "the Success of New Ventures 
can not be separated from Chinese Guanxi".  
The fourth chapter is the research methodology and design, mainly explains the 
study methods and their effectiveness and credibility;  
The fifth chapter is case analysis, mainly described the social activities of 
entrepreneurial core staff in different development stages and on key events, analyzed 
and discussed how they use their own network of social relations to successfully 













of "Chinese Guanxi affects the Success of New Ventures".  
The sixth chapter is the conclusion, at the same time, put forward some 
suggestions, limitations and prospects.  
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和“Guanxi-广度”。尽管从 20 世纪 80 年代以来，有不少社会学和心理学方面的
学者介入了这个领域的研究，但也未能把中国的“社会关系”（Chinese Guanxi）
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